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OBSTACLE COURSES 

~s you have l!ndoup_t~_d!Y ~_otj_ced.__'..'th~'.~_l_~he _!l~~rtment of Transportation) 
have begun construction on the new six-lane 10th Street bridge_. Ergo, 
the East Dr-iv"e se-ctTono-:f°-White--Ri ver Parkway is closed unti 1 September 30 
this year. (The West Drive section of White River Parkway will not be closed 
until next April.) 

The entire $4.5-million bridge project is ~pected to be CQmpleted by 
~2:Y_~mber l..z 197~, according to John Willem, a DOT official. Bus service 
is continuing to Veterans Administation Hospital, but the pick-up point 
is now at the side entrance. 

Questions or problems concerning the project should be addressed to Bill 
Wright, project engineer, at 1130 West 16th Str~et (637-4864). 

* * * 

SPEAKING OF CARS ... 

Parking rates are &_2i~ at IUPUI. 

During the past 11 years, university parking spaces have increased in number 
to the current count of about 11,000. The ~- of constant expansion, 
maintenance and operation have increased at rates at least as fast as general 
inflation. (Another surface lot will be finished this summer, and three new 
parking garages are i~ the works.) 

Here are the new rates, as approved by the administration and parking committee: 

Effective 

July 1 
July 1 
July 1 
August 16 
August 16 
July 1 

Faculty and Administration 
Staff 
Garage 
Student (9 or more credit hours) 
Student (8 or fewer credit hours) 
Decal Replacement 

* * * 

Present Rates 

$ 6.25/month 
3.00/month 

10.00/month 
10.00L.:;emester 
5.00/semester 

10.00 

New Rates 

$ 7.00/month 
3.35/month 

11. 00/month 
11.00/semester 
5.50/semester 

20.00 
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FISCAL REARRANGING 

A reorganization f?f bud_g_et_!n_g a_~c! __ f:!:_:scal affairs_ to streamline operations 
at IUPUI has been announced by I.U. Vice-President for Indianapolis 
Glenn W. Irwin, Jr. 

The move will expand the responsibilities of George R. Lindle, formerly 
director of budgeting and now director of budgeting and fiscal affairs. 
The title of controller has been eliminated in the reorganization and all 
units in that office will now report to the director of budgeting and fiscal 
affairs. 

Rob_~l'l _ _M'-_ Tirrnenstein, who has been controller, was named assistant director
budgeting administration, under Lindle. Named budget account analyst was 
Thomas E. Duane_, who had served as personnel director. Donald L. Gilliatt 
will retain the title of assistant director of budgeting and become acting 
director of personnel administration which includes payroll and personnel 
functions. Payroll formerly reported to the controller. 

Irwin said: "The reorganization is aimed at streamlining the flow of 
information and paperwork involving payroll, personnel, and budgeting. This 
move wi 11 better adapt the Indianapolis campus to the I. U. statewide 
Management Information System." 

Lindle has been with Indiana University 28 years, all in financial positions. 
He was named director of budgeting-IUPUI in 1975. 

* * * 

MINI-CALENDAR 

Seminar at ICFAR/URL -- Dr. Ralph E. Barnes, from the Department of Neurology 
at Bowman-Gray School of Medicine, will present a seminar on "Ultrasound in 
Cerebrovascular Disease" on Tuesday at 2 p.m. in University Hospital, Room C-420. 
All interested persons are invited. 

Displays -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be Warren-Teed 
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. on Wednesday and Bristol Laboratories on Friday. Hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

• 

• 

5harpen Those Skates -- The annual News Bureau vs. Real Estate ice hockey tournament 
has been postponed until July 5 at 3 a.m. at the regular place. The Stew Committee 
will cater. 

Visitor - - Yale University Economi cs Professor Donald J. Brown will give a seminar 
on "The Structure of Neutral Monotonic Social Functions" on Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. 
in Cavanaugh Hall, Room 439. The session is sponsored by the IUPUI Department 
of Economics. 

* * * 
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NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

Deadlin~ ___ :'._-:_ §_atl!!'Q~Y. (July 1) i~ the 4e_adl~n~. JC?I ~QQlications for the _QQ_si tion 
of associate dean of the faculties, IUPUI. The appointment is effective 
August l~ sa"fary- commensurate-wrth experience. Send professional credentials 
to: Dr. J. Marvin Ebbert, Director, Learning Resources, Administration Building, 
Room 124, 355 North Lansing Street, Indianapolis 46202. 

Missing -- The following books were removed from boxes in the hall on the first 
floor of the Riley Research Wing in the pediatric cardiology section: Barnett's 
Textbook of Pediatrics, Bellet's Textbook of Arrhythmias, and a 1978 Physician's 
Desk Reference. If found or if they were inadvertently removed, please return 
to Dr. Roger A. Hurwitz, 126 Riley Research. 

Campu~~uests -- Some 23 Indiana biology teachers are attending a two-week 
graduate course on "Photosynthesis and Respiration: Concepts and Implications" 
being held at the 38th Street Krannert Science Building. The course is one of 
185 programs funded by the National Science Foundation for pre-college teacher 
development in 1977-78. Project director is Dr. Florence Juillerat, assistant 
professor of biology. 

S.ymmer Art -- There }.§ __ stiU _t_ime to registe~_for_ the first session of the Herron. 
School of Art Pre~College Art Workshop which begins Monday (June 26). The program 
is aimed at high school students who have a sincere interest in art or an art 
career. Tuition is $50 and there is about $25 in materials for the 12-day 
session. The first session ends July 13. Session II is July 17 through August 1. 
Classes meet from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday. For information, call 
923-3651. 

* * * 

DEPT. OF HONORS & ACCOLADES 

IUPUI'? __ Weekep.d College (and its originator and director, James R. East, 
associate dean of liberal arts) have won a coveted Casper Award from the 
Community Service Council. 

The IUPUI Publications Office has won a Citation Award from the Council for 
the Advan-cement and Support of Education for a sl i.de presentation, "Futures 
Come Together." 

At the 46th annual meeting of the American Society of Medical Technologists 
at Denver this month, Rachel Lehman, assistant professor of medical technology 
in .the Department of Clinical Pathology, was given the National Proficiency 
Achievement Award in Education. 

Shirley M. Boardman, director of the Student Financial Aids Office, has been 
appointed to the position of treasurer of the Indianapolis Urban League for 
the 1978-79 term. 

Dr. Art}\ur L_. _ ~tern_~, director of the Psychology Department nt Larue D. Carter 
Memorial Hospital, is the new president-elect of the Central Indiana Psychological 
Association. Sterne also is associate professor in the Section of Psychology, 
Department of Psychiatry. 

Dr. John I._ Nurnb~rg~r, distinguish~d professor of psychiatry, received an 
honorary doctor of science degree during this spring's commencement ceremonies 
at Marian College . 
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GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE 

~nted -- Carpool cc:m_!_?.cts for Medical Center employee who will be commuting 
between Bloomington and Indianapolis starting July 31. Working hours are 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. Call 283-7649 evenings. 

Martinsville -- Two horses, two dogs, five cats, a goat and a duck are looking 
for a third person to share a farmhouse in Martinsville with two graduate 
students starting July 1. Plenty of room for another horse--and a garden, 
45-minute drive to Medical Center. $75/month plus utilities. Call 342-2762 
after 8:30 p.m. or 244-1679 evenings. 

For Sale -- Two-s~gr_y ,._ four-bedroom home overlooking canal in Broad Ripple area, 
three-plus baths, formal and informal dining rooms, two-car garage, fenced yard, 
ideal for growing family. Mid-$60s. Call 251-6936 evenings or weekends. 

For ?.~i~ ---- Fou_!:-bedro9_!!1 __ home og_1_akesid_~ .. -Drive_, three baths, full lake 
privileges, central air conditioning, gas heat, Pike Township schools. Call 
293-2426. 

~bU!!.Y_:---=_1~71 --~~~Q!L~QQ_il~ Home for sale, includes shed, awning, skirting, 
washer/dryer and has central air conditioning. Asking $5,500. Call 241-2762. 

Fqr._ Sale or R~ni -- Three-bedroom residence, fenced back yard, westside, 10 
minutes to Medical Center. Rent: $110/month. Sale: $7,000 cash. Call 293-4192 
after 6 p.m. 

For _R~nt_.....:- -.. _EQ.1,g::_-:-1?_edro9J!l J:w.me half-block from Butler University, non-smokers, 
available January-July 1979. Call 283-6282 evenings. 

'(ra11~po:rtat.t.crn. --:-_ }.d.!!.1-t. !r_i_c_y~l~_, like new. Cal 1 783-4800. . .197] Maz4_a_ GLC, 
7,000 miles, silver, AM/FM radio, like new, one owner. $2,800. Call 251-1861 
after 6 p.m. and weekends ... 1971 Ford P~nto_, gold with black vinyl top, 
new tires, air conditioning, automatic transmission, luggage rack, 65,000 miles. 
$925. Call 839-3834 after 6 p.m ... 1971 Monte CarJq_, black/orange, new tires, 
mechanically sound. $1,800 or best offer. Call 299-6408. 

PotpOJJJYi. :~ Mark V Shopsmith, basic tool, four-inch jointer, dado, roller feet, 
multiple blades, etc. for sale at half price, $700. Also Baldwin modern Danish 
teak baby_ g_r.smd_ pianp_ for sale at half price, $2,900. Call 253-0940 after 
6 p.m ... House painters available, free estimate. Call 247-4407 between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m., call 636-3072 after 5 p.m. 

*News Bureau 
Indiana University-Purdue University 
at Indianapolis 
355 Lansing Street 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202 

* * * 

STUDENT Assoc lATION 
CA OOIC 
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